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5 The Maine Campus• Jan. 29, 1974 
Maine Campus Editorials 
~'---------------------------'-'~~.._ ______________________________________________ __, 
Privilege vs. priority 
Tlw n w lib rary circulation policy announc d 
l.V Dr . Jame MacCampbell i deficient in one 
art>a--it d not appl to the facult . 
tudent who ha e b n at U MO for an 
length of tim know very well that thi i 
nothing extraordinary . Faculty member have 
long be n h Id above the tudent a a 
pri,·ileged cla . Their ex ten i e library 
privilege are ju tone facet of the ca te y tern 
fo tered by uni er ity policy . 
We. like Dr . MacCampbell . however , take 
e ception to their privilege --e pecially their 
library privilege in light of the head librarian · 
rather tartling revelation that th faculty hav 
not returned more than 12 ,000 volume ince 
196-t . Many of the e overdue volume must b 
embellishing certain faculty memb r private 
librarie and are not likely ever to be seen on 
library helve. again . 
And MacCarnpbell i helple s to get the e 
book back as faculty member have library 
pri ii ge which allow them to ch ck out book 
for a me t r but doe not pro ide fin for 
ov rdu b k . MacCampbell think thi i 
unfair to other patron ' a well a o rindul ent 
of the faculty . He ay v ry few oth r 
univer 1t1 provide such generous library 
privilege for their faculties . 
f cour . thi probably is offen iv to om 
of M · facult . particularly tho who agree 
with the rath r unfortunat opinion expre d 
by th faculty in a ouncil of oil ge ' 
tatem nt la t ar - ' 'th fa ulty i. th 
univ r ity . · · 
ow w don 't mean to de flat any bod 
but that opinion i antiquated . Further . w 
believe th tudent ha too long been bru h d 
under the ad mini trativ carp t in favor of the 
faculty and admini tration . omewhere. 
omehow the univer ity admini tration ha 
failed to gra p the concept of ervice to the 
tu dent. 
That' what a univer ity i all about, i n 'tit? 
